
HAPPY DAYS.

J ~ TIM'S DAISIES.
was only a little IlStreet Arab,

à iage l d friondleua Ah, Yeuai
~nusod a ien unot pathway,

Unused to ite lave and cares;

? r 8he who bail loved hlm, the mother
Whose arnlaround hirm oce long aga

ad cl&Wpd thomsolvea closoly, ail wirter
Hfail Wai 'Éeath the-beautiful anow.

lut the meonthe pssed awa , and the

Came on with ita bud snd its bloorn;-
ind the zophyrs cf May, eoftly blowrng,

Scattered far c'er the oarth their par-

ud thon came a day dawning brightly,
jWhen scîdiors brought fiowors ta spreadFah love and with honour cf the. loyal,
C'ar ti. graves of-.the har daad.

pnd poor littie Tire, sadlythinking
I Ofhis1oved qre, who8e grave was Pi-

Xasndeeed there 'neatir the plamant spran

%~h tears in bisoyas, ail atone;
Ind heêgathered tho pretty white daisies,

-For no other flower hail ha,
CL'nd cri the dear grave cf hie mother

1ýe-scattercd thora tenderly.

Do.ythe simple whi'tedaisieB!
ý Q4y the tears falling fust 1

P41y a boy's sail heart.yearning
F> or mother-caressea long past!
fair were the bride and the blossonra
W.ad ovez the saldier-dead ;

Butas loyal and sweet were Tim's daisies
Ovor hie mother's low bed.

'Wg!CRE TOM FOUND RIS
MANNERS.

BY FLORENCE B. BALLOWELL

Tobi « father. waa ài rich man,. and Tom
iived. in-a la.ge bouse ia the countiy. He
bail a pony and many other pets, and wore
fine cl9t4qoý. Tom w, aa very' prend cf ail

hiefie tiige.isf&ther*s monoy bonght
He began tg thmnk tint being rich wu
1botter 'than boing good. Ho grew yary,
m4. aud wasq cross.to thoservant,, Once
ho kickud. Towser, but îhe dJog growled,h dToniýwas afraid tokàihim, agan

Queé day :when Tor -çaq playing irahc
lie' h saw al standiùg bjy the gao

Éew"agid d cirt, hi% bat wus tamnl.
mda àfcpt buteba lad.he b a
pleasan faâce. in crie hand hoa ca rriedç6
pail hai fi! of bkborri.s

"«Go away from haro," said! Tom, run-
ning to tho gat. IlVa ara rich and don't
want any ragged boys arond.»

IlPlease givo me a drink," said tho boy
"If you arc so rich you can spare mnc a

dippor of wator."
" Wa can't sparo you anything," said

Toux " If you don't go away I will set
tha doge on you."

The boy laughod and walked away,
swingirg tha tin pail in his hand.

"I1 think I wilI get Raone blackberrics,
too," aaid Tom ta himsoif. Ho went out
of the gato inta the lana leading ta a
meadow wiiore thora woe plonty of ber-
ries.

Tom saw anie fine large ores grewing
jut over a ditkh. Ho thought ha could
leap ovor'it vory easily. Ho*gave a mun
and a very big juxnp. The diteli waa
wider than ho had thought, and irstead af
going aver it, ho came drown ir the middle
of it.

A MODERN~ lSAAa
A wri.E boy's*haroism wua tosted riot

long &go through a iitako. A gentleman
in a Now England town proposod ta drive
with hi& wife te the boautiful cemetory
baside thc'rivar. bcyond.tho town. Cafllng
ta hie son, a bright littlo boy emo four
ycare aid, ho told him ta got rcady ta ac-
coxnpany thoa. The child'a contenance
foll, and the. father said, 'lDon't yon wmnt
ta go, Wiie?" '

The. littia hip quivored, but the. child
answerod " Ya papa il yen wiah."

The child waa strangoly sulent durlng
tho drive; and whon the carniage drovo
undar the wide archway, ha clung te his
mothor's sida anid lookod up in hor face
with pathotic wistfulnesa The party
nlighted and walkod ainong the. gravas
and along the treocshadowed avenues,
looking at the inscriptions on t.he lest
reating-placa of the. dwelkrs ini the beauti,
fal city of the dead. Aftor ana hour so

The rond was very thick and soft, spent thay roturned to tho carrnage, and
andl Tom sank down ini it ta hie waist. tho riather lifted hie little Son ta hie set,
He was very ranch friglitoneil, andl began Tho chilil looked surprLaed, and drow à
ta scream, for help. But ha hail not much breath cf relief, and asked, ',Why, Ap I
hope that help would corne, for ho wau going back with yon ?"

a long way £rom any house. "0 f course you ara; wby net?"
He screamed until hoe was tired. Ho IlI thought whan they teck littlo joys1j

began ta thirak ho would hava ta sperai ta the cemotery tbey loft thora tltMe,é
the niglit ina the ditch, when ho heard ealid the child.
stops on the grass. Looking up ho saw the Mauy a mnu doos not show tho htpiain
ragged boy ha mad driver frora the gato a in the face cf death that tha child evincod
short tirne beforo. in what te hlm, hai beau a sntamons to

IlPlease holp me out" salid Tom crying. leave the world. Ho who uan look up ta
"1 wiUl give Yeu a dollar." hiB heiavenly Father when the call cornes

"«I don't want tho dollar," said the other andl say fronm bis heant, "lThy will bc
boy. Lying dowr flat on the grass, ho doue," bas recoived the kingdom cf heaver
hall out bath cf hie bande to Tom aud as a little child.
drew hlma eut of the ditch. _____

Tom was covered with rond, hie bat was
gens, and ane shoe was lest ina tb. ditch. HOW ADAM WENT TO SEA.
He lookeil very raisorabla. AccoitDLîo ta Modeam tradition Eve

"Who le dirty uow 7 " akrei the boy. waa a very tail wcman, se tait, ind-.ed, that
1 amn," said, poor Toma; "but 1 thank her torah waa two bundroil feet long.

Yeu very mucli for helping me ont cf the Adama, thon, ta judge frei the presant
mire. And I amn sorry 1 sent you away proportions of the sexes, r.ust bave boau
from, the. gate." considcrably taller, say two hxundred and

IIhe neit time 1 corne, perbape ,yeu twenty five ùr two hundred and thirtyfeot
will treat me botter' said the boy. «-I But Adamn ig aid to have gone ta the"
ara not ricli, but I amn stronger than yru' islsnd o! Ceyton alter hir, wifes deatb
arc, and I tbink I have botter manner asnd an Englishman once underteok'te

L~ think sol toc," said Tom puzzle a haiohanmedan dioputant by #.sk-
The next day whcn Toan saw tie boy ing hira how ha cculd have modeo thre

gng by the gate, ha called hinm in, ahowed, voyage, How r ,uld so taîl a mgn have
him, his rabbit8, dovea sud lucha, and found a hat big enougb ta ca"r him
gaye.him a ride on hie pony. The devant Iloslam was equal te the

IlYou have gor~d ranoers now:' said tiie emergency
boy. "lThora was ào difficulty at ail," said ha;

«-V ~" saidToma, I founu thae in thLe "Adam went over te Ceylon ina oaverai
&ww-unda,-hool riton bati


